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  Abstract. Pain is often experienced and caused injuries lead to discomfort. Untreated, the pain 
does not confer any biological advantage, leading most often to mind-body axis’ imbalance. In this 
paper we expose case of a patient who had used many allopathic therapeutic methods to eliminate 
abdominal pain, caused by many factors, during the many years. Using bio-phyto-modulators was able 
to significantly reduce pain and obtain a mental balance of patient. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Abdominal pain on adults is one of the main reasons of addressability to the family 
doctor. A correct diagnosis and appropriate treatment involves: family doctor, internist, 
cardiologist (for cardiovascular disease with upper abdominal irradiation), gastroenterologist, 
urologist, imaging specialist and surgeon. For the rapid differential diagnosis of abdominal 
pain, the diagnosis is recommended by topographic location, "head pain" overlapping, 
usually, affected organ.   
Irradiation abdominal pain: upward, superior irradiation, to shoulders, neck, 
interscapular. 
Intensity of abdominal pain: 
1. Acute pain, vivid, violent: digestive organ perforation to peritoneal cavity (stomach, 
duodenum, small intestine/colon), gastric volvulus, diverticulitis, appendicitis, ulcerative 
rectocolitis; organ or vessel rupture in peritoneum or retroperitoneal (spleen, fallopian tubes, 
liver); kidney, pancreas, aorta, mesenteric ascending aorta, splenic aorta; I volvulus 
obstruction (gastric, sigmoidian, caecal); torsion organs or tumors (spleen, sigmoid, ovary, 
caecum); acute pancreatitis; thrombosis / vasculary embolism +/- infarcted; (primary or 
secundary) peritonitis (visceral inflammations); incarcerated hiatus hernia/subphrenic abscess; 
biliary reno-ureteral, intestinal apendicular spasm; abdominal angina (background of 
atherosclerosis); infectious diseases - herpes zoster, gastroenteritis; drug abuse; radiculitis - 
deep / diffuse, deaf. 
2. Chronic pain, continuous or intermittent: pneumonia (lower lobe); intoxication - poisoning, 
alcoholism, uremia; dysmetabolism - acidosis, porphyria, hypoglycemia, hypo / 
hypercalcaemia, migraine, epilepsy; endocrine disorders: thyrotoxicosis, Addison Disease, 
hypoparathyroidism.  
  Extra-abdominal causes of abdominal pain: 
A. Spinal Causes: spondylitis / spondylosis / vertebral neoformation. 
B. Meningeal and Medullary Causes – mielitis / meningitis / arachnoiditis / tumors. 
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C. Thoracic Causes: coastal / muscle-intercoastal processes / pericarditis / pneumonia / 
pneumothorax / pleuritis / diaphragmatic processes.  
D. General conditions: uremia / diabetic acidosis / porphyria / hypercalcaemia / thyrotoxicosis 
/ stress / herpes zoster. 
Cases’ frequency makes more than 30% of primary consultations to be liable for abdominal 
pain. Studies have shown that unbalanced diets in terms of quality, quantitative meals is not 
complied and it is associated with alcohol, tobacco, excess spices that are the origin of 
abdominal pain disorders.  
  From the above we can conclude that only interdisciplinary teamwork may draw the 
patient's treatment plan. 
  Management: It depends on the patient's condition and pain’s cause.  
  Medication: Recent studies have shown that medication against pain is beneficial in 
case of patients with acute abdominal pain and it does not hinder the diagnosis. 
  Diet: Patients with acute abdominal pain should not take anything orally; it will be 
given fluids intravenous still their condition improves. Patients with non-acute abdominal 
pain may follow a regular diet but will be advised to avoid foods that aggravate their 
condition (fatty foods for patients with chole-lithiasis). A rich in fiber diet can help those with 
inflammatory intestinal syndrome. 
  Activity: Patients with acute abdominal pain should be rest in bed until their condition 
improves and the diagnosis is clear. Patients with non-acute abdominal pain may continue 
their routine activities, but may wish to rest during crisis.   
Patient Education: Patients should be instructed about the nature of their disease, 
treatment plan, and improved and aggravating factors. 
  Tracking: Patients with acute abdominal pain may require visits every few minutes to 
several hours until their condition is stable and diagnosis is clear. Patients whose pain is not 
an emergency should be followed regularly until the diagnosis is clear and their condition 
improves. 
  Along with medication, diet and life style, you can use alternative / complementary 
treatment of the AD bio-phyto-dynamic modulators, which is a painless non-traumatic 
therapy without adverse or side effects (Dincă, 2010). This study merely continues the series 
of research about AD bio-phyto-dynamic modulators’ effect in case of abdominal pain 
disorders. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
   
We study case of V.T., male, aged 64. The patient was examined, on the basis of 
clinical symptoms, using Oberon nonlinear analysis device, to assess the health of the body in 
terms of bio-energy-information. In this case we used DEA and DIEE bio-phyto-dynamic 
modulators applied after a treatment regimen due to biocompatibility with patient. Oberon 
allowed testing of both allopathic medications administered to the patient and the natural one, 
establishing the biocompatibility of these. The patient followed a specific diet and lifestyle. 
  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
  Analyzing data obtained by using DEA and DIEE bio-phyto-dynamic modulators I’ll 
present the results as follows: From pathological history note: In 1993 the patient was 
diagnosed with duodenal ulcer, (Hicks, 2008). In 1994 it was operated for duodenal ulcer 
stenosis. In 1998 presented: resection of stomach, functional chronic colopathy; persistent 
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chronic hepatitis, prostate adenoma, chronic urinary pericystitis, urinary micro-litiasis, 
chronic ischemic heart disease, swing tension. These diagnoses are confirmed by clinical 
examination. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Paraclinical and laboratory exams performed to Ramnicu Valcea’s Clinic Hospital 
 
  In 2001 the patient makes an irigography and diagnosis is clear: doligocolon and 
irritable colon. In 2003 the patient is diagnosed with ulcerative colitis and giardiosis and the 
oral treatment consist of Salazopirină 2 cp / day = 3 months and Prednisone 15mg / day = 1 
month. In 2004, the patient is diagnosed with ulcer-haemorrhagia rectocolitis. In 2007 the 
patient is hospitalized in Alexandria County Hospital for surgery of direct left inguinal hernia. 
 
       
Fig. 2. Paraclinical and laboratory exams performed to Hospital in Alexandria 
  In 2008, he is hospitalized again and the diagnosis is left renal calculus. In this 
situation it was a new surgical intervention. After a long and painful pathological paths patient 
accept an alternative treatment method of investigation and applied DIEE and DEA bio-
phyto-dynamic modulators (Hicks et al., 2008). Note that patient came to us for permanent 
pain in the abdomen associated with restlessness, sleep disturbances and self-doubt. After few 
weeks from the beginning of the treatment we found energy balance, associated with decrease 
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intensity of abdominal pain to all points of interest and had a positive psychic tone. The 
patient reduced the medication.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
  Although it is just a particular case, we emphasize that the bio-phyto-modulator 
reactions were very fast. After years of torment and suffering, the patient has recovered 
mostly mental and physical balance. To all this must be mentioned that the patient has 
significantly reduced the range of drugs. 
  Recovery will not be easy, but spectacular effects of bio-phyto-modulators gives 
confidence in improving the health of the patient with abdominal pain (Branwald, 2001). 
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